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11,
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The Yokefellow
Converence
at Earlham
College
in Richmond,
Indiana
will
begin
at 4 p. m., Eastern
Standard
time,
on
March 19 and will
conclude
on Sunday morning
at 9 a. m., March
21.
At this
point,
the major part
of the Conference
will
conclude
at 4 p. m . . Saturday
with a presentation
by Elton
Trueblood.
I will
send you a copy of the program
as soon as I get additional
ones.
I only have the one they recently
sent me.
I suggest
that
you make your own flight
arrangements
to Dayton,
Ohio and
arrange
to get to Dayton by 3 p . m. Dayton ~irne.
If necessary,
.
we could get ·' to Dayton as late
as 4.
It is an hout #ls drive
from the Dayton Airport
to Earlham
College.
We wil i rent
a
car and just
bring
it back the next Saturday
afternoon
to the
airport.
At .this
point
I am still
uncertain
whether
I will
try to get home to preach
Sunday morning
or what mig~t happen
but we will
go ahead with our present
plans
for Friday
night
and all day Saturday
to be at Earlham.
I a.m making re:servations
at the .Holiday
Inn in Richmond.
Even though · we are being
given
rooms at the college
I think
the better
acco:modations
will · be at the Holiday
Inn.
I will
take care of the accomodations.
You take care of your o~m plane
ticket.
I do hope
y6u can make ~his event: · I think
it will
be real
si~nificant
and refreshing.
Sue _will
not be _ able to attend
but if you
want to bring
Sarah feel
free
to _do so.
We can make the
necessary
reservations
at the Holiday
Inn.

